
D NAYBURY GEUERATIOU 

Birth Order of the Baybury Cbildrea 

The 'ills of Francis and Elizabeth Gillian 1Saybury clearly 
establish the eases of their seven children. Uowe•er. Pabry 
researchers have long struggled to detersine the ages and birth 
order of those seven children. Sose have chosen to list them 
in the order in which they appear in their fatber's viii. Ito,-
ever, it is unlikely that the 

viii nales the• in the order of 
their birth. Francis lists his four sons first and then his 
three daughters. The will of Elizabeth ltayhury on the other 
hand nines the children in a different order. 

Others have atteepted to assign" apes to the children of 
Francis and Elizabeth Gillian Raybyry using questionable cri-
teria such as the ages of their respective spouses, which it.. 
itself is a setter of considerable speculation. The conclusions 
have obviously been less than satisfactory. 

Vhen Elizabeth ltaybury wrote her viii in June of 1713, she 
appointed her brothers. John and Iinshaw Gillias, to be trus-
tees for her sons, Charles and Iinshay. oe can infer from► this 
that Charles and Binabaw were not yet 21 rears of age. Charles. 
however, could not have been such less than 21. because it was 
be 'ho presented the will for probate in Surry County Court 
less than three years later on February 15, 1T1Sllb. 

There are other clues which are helpful in sakiag at least 
a partial determination of the ages of the seven !Sabry (tle 
most coascr. spelling used in records of the second ge,eraticnl 
children. Cne legal dacusent which is very helpful is a depo-
sition vhic inchia wabry made on February 19. 1738/29 in Sur-
ry County Court." It is ispartant in this context because t 
provides us with Binebia 1labry's age. But it is also ir.trr-
esting from the standpoint of its content. baring to do with 
the estate of his recently deceased brother. Francis Mabry. Jr. 

...he depositions of 8lnche Wsybury aped 3. o: 
thereabouts deposeth and saztb that co the 11 day of 
Jancary in the year of Our Lord Oue tbovsand and 
troy eight the Deponent was at the house of Francs 
Xaybury who lay then very sick and the sane day case 
Christopher rats to r:sir his and the said Francis 
Xaybvey being then of solid sand and aesory desire' 
the said Christopher Tatua to take short notes of his 
last will and carry the sane to Thomas Eldridge at his 
hcase to be by hzn Vritten in tors which the sd 
Christopher Tats did dccording2y and the the De;o.^.ent 
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acc~paoyed hia thither where the sd TDoaas 8ldridpe 
Wrote the 0111 at Large. aad the Gepoeent said! tbat 
when he returned with the will to the douse of the 
said Francis lap-bury is order to have it signed by his 
that he wag then becoee of unsorind actor? Ad 
further the 0epoaaeat saitb sot. 

Signed; Becche fl/ daybarr 

The date of the deposition should be written for our purposes 
as February 19, 1729/29. If aiocbia Naybury was 31 or there-
abouts in February 1729. we can infer that he was born between 
February 1691 and February 1698. 

The second cite referred to earlier is the assumption that 
Charles and sinchia were not yet 21 years of age when their 
mother wrote her will on June 6, 1711. Frcn this it would fol-
low that both were born after June 6, 1692. This is also con-
sistent with our previous conclssion that Ainckia Mabry was 
born during 1697 or in any case no later than January 1699. 
Since Charles had apparently reached the age of majority wbsa 
be filed his mother's will is Court on February 15, 1715/16, we 
can tbas conclude that be was b--r t i'.':i.. between June 6, 
1692 and February 1S, 1695. 

Thus the possible dates of birth of Charles and Iinehia are 
narrowed down considerably. Assigning approzisate dates of 
birth to their siblings is soseuhat more speculative. It does 
■een likely that both tan and Mary Maybury were born prior to 
about 1693 since both were aarr~ed when Francis Maybury made 
his will on March 22. 1711/12. With these things in mind the 
language of Llizabeth Ms'bury's will and the order is which she 
sakes her bequests makes a lot more sense. !to less than three 
tines in the will she refers to "my four children' (Charles: 
Jinchia. George and Judith). This would be a natural way of 
referring to her four youngest children or at least to the four 
who were still litia; at hona. the iaylication being that Fran-
cis, as veil as Anne an Mary were already married. 

If we assume this to be the case it becoses p^'ssible to 
speculate a bit more precisely concerning a date of birth for 
George Maybury. We have already noted from his *other's will 
written in Jane, 1713. that he was probably unmarried and still 
living at boa.. There is also a record, which is usfortxnatety 
not documented, which says that George Maybury received a pat-
ent of 120 acres in Sarry County in 1713. Hopefully, this has 
not been confused with the 125 acres on the Horn branch of 
Three Creeks' which George Haybvey inherited from bin father, 
the administration of vbose estate vas likely ccapleted also in 
1713. Assuming tee patent of 120 acres' to be correct, vs can 
also assume that George Maybury was 21 years of age in 1713. It 
all of these assuaytion.s are true, then it is quite likely that. 
George Maybury was born abut 1E2
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We can with reasonable certainty say that Francis Jr..
and Mary were born between 1636 (their parents having been car 
vied late in 16$S) and 1692: Charles was born between Jun. 159: 
and February 1695; Hinchia was born between February 1637 and 
February 1698; and George and Judith were born between 1692 and 
about 1699. There is a strong possibility that George was born 
about 1692. 

The following chart is a summary of the above arguments. 
assumptions, reasoning and speculation concerning the dates of 
birth of the seven children of Francis and Elizabeth Gillta: 
Maybury. It is offered merely as an "educated guess" concern-
ing their possible birth order. There will undoubtedly be new 
evidence or insights which will necessitate its revision. 
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We have available a such larger number of records concern-
jog the second generation of Mabrys. A close examination of 
some of these records, and hopefully the discovery of addition-
al records. may enable us to establish more definitive dates 
and possibly an accurate order of birtb for the first genera-
tion of Mabrys born on American soil.. 

Francis! Maybury 
Various dates have been given for the birth of Francis May-

bury Jr. All that is known for certain is that he could not 
have been born earlier than 1686 and that be was likely torn 
before 1692. The latter date is based on the assumption that 
he would have to have been twenty-ore years of a,7e when he re-
ceived a patent of land in 1713. 

Likewise it as not possible to know exactly when he was 
married. While the actual record of has marriage has not been 
found, his wife is identified an a deed drawn on 10 August 1724 
as Elinor Wyche, the daughter of Henry Wyche." The deed in-
volves the transfer of 2680 acres of land Iron George Hunt of 
Charles City County to Charles Alien of Sorry County. the deed 
describes the lard as: 

'heirp what vas dare to said Ceorge by last will aid 
teseaauat of his lathe: Y;;IIjS Eur.t ad 1a1C acres 
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purchased by George Bunt /ros Fraacis Maybery sad his 
rite, dad. of leery Wyche... 

!here was an earlier transfer of land frog Francis aid Minor 
llaybury to George heat oa 20 l■gsst 1719. In that instance the 
parcel vas described as land 'Villian Suit lcraerly boegbt free 
Scary Qyyebe" and the location given as 'ac the host► side of 
the Pottoway liver.' Im his •ill vritten lvgust 1. 1713. aid 
proved on March 11. 1714/15, henry Vyche leaves the 'land and 
plantation 2 live on" to his daughter Elinor." 

Accordiig to his father's viii. Francis Maybery Jr. was to 
receive the land i bought of John Freefan and recorded in 
Charles City County, and also land which I bought of Tbosas 
Lusby.'" This land fay have been in that portion of Charles 
City County which later hectic Prince George County. 

On 13 hovenber 1713 Francis Mayberry received a patent of 
125 acres of land in Isle of Sight County.ia 

Ca 19 lugast 1717 Francis Mayberry was serving as adminis-
trator of the estate of George Fox according to Surry County 
Court lecords." The relationship of Francis tlaybury to George 
Fox is not known, however. Fox nay have been his brother-in-
law. Francis kaybury's sister. Mary married a man maned Fox. 

Francis Mayberry was an appraiser for the estate of Henry 
Saelgrove ii Starry County on 24 February 1124/21." On October 
19th of the sane year be is mentioned in proceedings having to 
do with the estate of Joha liuthorn, also of Sorry County." 

Francis Mayberry Jr. dictated bin ova will on 12 January 
172h/29 tic' his deathbed. That he died almost lumedietely is 
shorn by the fact that the usll was presented for probate )nst 
over a noath later oe 19 February 17J8/f." Depositions 'acre 
nade on the sane day by his brother Hitehia ►aybury and by 
Christopher Tatum, both of than bad witnessed the will. Trod 
the deposition of linchia Xaybury (quoted above we learn that 
Francis laybury dictated the substance of his will to Christo-
pher Tatra. who then toot it to Thossas Eldridge to be written 
in proper tors. Shea Tatum returned with the will ready to be 
signed. Francis Mayberry was no longer of sound aesory. 

It TAX XJMl AF C)D ANAl I Francis tsybury of t; v 
Parish of Sovthwart as the County of Surry in the 
Colony of Virginia being stet and weak as body, bat of 
squad Perfect and Disposing aired aid seaory Praise be 
therefore given to Allaighty God and Calling to 
Reseshraace the uncertain State of this Transitory 
life tad that all flesh aunt yield unto Death when it 
shall please &cad to call, do male aid Ordain this sy 
last Val: and Testaaeat hereby Revoking all other 
Wills and 

Testasets by a. heretofore side. 

IMPRIMIS My Soul f Resign to God that gore it h"pia7 
for Pardon anal Resas$zoa of all sy sins tArovjb for 
Merits and Mediation of Jesws Christ sy Saviour. 

ITEM My Bc4y I caasit to the Earth Itos waence it was 
taken to be decently bored by ay Executors hereafter 
Aaaed and for the disposition of sy Tesporal State I 
give devise and dispose of the rase is the aanner 
following. 

First I desire that ay tsebts and Funeral Expenses be 
duly paid and discharged_ 

ITEM I dirise unto ay Loring Wife Eleanor during her 
Natural life the Plantation .here I nor life and all 
the land which 1 bare thereto adyoiniag and after her 
decease the leaainder to sy Loring Son Francis and the 
heirs of his body lawfully begotten. 

ITEM I Give to ay said Son Francis. One feather bed 
and Bolster and all secessary Furniture to the sale 
Three Pewter dishes. Three Pewter Plates and sy Gun. 

ITEM I devise unto sy Loring Son Villiau One Tract or 
Parcel of Land situated and being on the South side of 
the Three Creeks in the County of isle of might 
containing two hundred and fifty acres and to heirs of 
his body lawfully begotten. 

ITA I devise to the said viilias one other Tract or 
Parcel of Land situated and being in the County of 
Surry on the North side of the Land belonging to 
George Sieves containing One hundred Acres which I 
purchased of John Rottenberry and tho the heirs of his 
body Lawfully begotten. 

IT I Give to the said Villiu One Feather bed a-d 
bolster and all necessary Furniture to the sane, three 
Pewter dishes. three pewter plates and ry Sitser drat 
Cup and forasaucb as I hare Estate sore than 
Sufficient to pay all &?ebts froa the Base desire shat 
sy Estate say not be appraised. 

All the hit and lestdue of sp Personal Estate 
to ay said Wife and do hereby aproict her 
1Jrecutrix of this sy last Will and Testasent. 
WItA1ti whereof I have hereunto set xy hint 
AUiexed ay Seal this twelfth day o: Ja .iry is 
year of our Lord 172$. 

Signed Sealed and Fu4lsste.! 
in the Presence of 
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1'he will is unsigned by either Francis Nabry Jr. or the two 
witness.,, Iinchis ?t.ybury cod Christopher Tatum, for reasons 
explained in the deposition of ainchia Msybury above. 

Eleanor. the widow of Francis Maybery. Jr. died in Surry 
County about 1135, as her estate was inventoried that year. 
There is no indication that Francis and L1.anor ltaybi,ry had any 
children other than Francis and VU liar. 

Vilita, Mabry was probably unearned when he died is 1750 
in Surry County. It left his estate to his friend, tobert 
tickles, whoa be also appointed to be his executor." 

Francis Mabry III carried Mary tppes about 1737. They were 
adeinistrators of the estate of Daniel Eppes Jr. in Surry Coun-
ty on 30 March 1733." Francis sad )tar? Mabry had six children. 
who were the only grandchildren of Francis laybury Jr. Francis 
III died in Dute County !later warren County), worth Carolina 
in 1773 leaving behind a bitter will to which he deocunced baa 
six cbildr.u. leaving everything to a minor graodscn, Jah. 
Mabry." 

In the nane of God Anen, the fifteenth day of June 
1771 T Francis Nabry of the County of Bare in North 
Carolina, being in perfect health., both body and mind 
and aeaory, thanks be given unto God, therefore 
call1np to nind the aortality of ny body and knowing 
that it appointed for all ten to die do sate and 
ordain this cy last will and teataareat. first of all 
I give and cnvend ny soul into the bands of lllaighty 
God who gave it and ay body coaa'end to the Earth to be 
butied in a decent Christian burial at the descretion 
of cy executors_ Nothing doubting but at the general 
reserectioa shall be raised in a sp~rittal body by the 
power of Almighty God and as teaching such worldly 
and state where with it has pleased God to bless ae in 
this life I give deaiae and despose of the sane in the 
following nasner and fors. tirsr my desire is that ay 
household goods be sold to discharge =y debts and if 
there be not enough that ry Executors sell a tract of 
land lying between Little Dear Swaap and Linches Creek 
containing thee* hundred ninety five acres, Shen I 
gave to ny dutiful and well beloved grandson Jotn 
xabry the plantation where I now l.ve with all the 
lands there to belonging that as to sap beginning at 
Nacondses Corner on the worth side of Tall River 
thease across and up the river to bdffelor Creek to 
the Line Branch thence up the trancb to Farts Corner 
pane thense by and along the said to a line of some 
land I sold to Mosely then along that line to a corner 
rheas. by a lane ofnarkad trees to a corner in line of 
carted trees of the land 1 bought Iron Truelove thense 
a ?and that lies South East of Svffelow Creek and 

North to Little `rret thfnSt dc'wn ,,U tlr Ctrrt tc Tarr 
Raver thense across and down for said :.vrr to the° 
pigpen ltranch tbense up 'hc sai brag -b to Farsoosrs 

line thense North to hts corner thease East and north 
to a corner in sy line thrrsr to Xacoadses corner to 
his and his bears forever to be by bas greatly rn)oyed 
with all sr other lands Negro stork and whatever I 
Dare any title to be by Des tAr said Jobs 1labry and 
his bears freely and quietly en+oyed forever and sy 
rail and desire is that the Negroes and stock be kept 
on the land and that the said Jahn Nabry be schooled 
and naintained out of the profits thereof until he be 
21 years of age and the resa,sider if any to be freely 
enjoyed and I appoint Capt. Joshua Mabry and Capt. 
Renjaain Bard sr Executors to this sy last will and 
testament, and as tar Francis Nabry Jr.. AaJeiaca 
Mabry, ,trey Richards, Jesse Nabry. Elisabeth Nabry, 
and Pavad Mabry I leave then the Sullen Self walled and 
foolish Peril to be by thea jointly and severally 
hereafter adored as they bare hereto served :n tbe:r 
lives and I thank at not u.reasa.able that they should 
be parted at their death or resurrection. 

Test: Green Nail 
Janes barrow 
Valliaa Solonon 

One of the executors aa.td by Francis Ma=ry was his cousin. 
Capt. Joshua Mabry. a son of Miachia Mabry. The wall was con-
tested and has children finally received their share of the 
estate after it was tied up in court for several years. Jesse 
Ilabry bed becoee administrator by 1780. Vbatever caused the 
bitter feelings of Francis 111 for *is children apparently hap-
pened in a snort period of tile. 8e had given a 94 acre tract 
of land to his son, Francis. in 1772. And while the vall doss 
not even cention his vat, Harp, she was still 1 ::o?, and later 
received one third dower icon the estate vies^? $Re deeded to 
her son. Jesse.1' 

Anne Kaybury Peebles 

uafortusately, we bare very little infornation concerning 
the daughters of Francis and Elizabeth Maybury. It is possible 
to piece together sore of the basic facts about lam. Using the 
process of reasoning outlined earlier, we beiiere that she was 
one of the older children, probably born between 1666 and 1692. 
Fro. her father's will we know that she was carried to a man 
,aced Peoples iaore often spelled F..bl.s or Feeples in the 
early records by "arch 17l2. tie can also be r scnah y cer-
tain that she was born an either Fenrico or Charles City Cour.-
ty. Virginia. lie further iLlcrmatien is knew: about tcet ir. t e 
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context of the Maybury family. Fortunately, we do ho. some-
thing ore about her later years because of the eztensive re-
search dome on the Peebles family by bane Bradbury Peebles and 
published in her book. 4eebles date j600-3942.'' !!s. Peeblee 
states that David Peebles is the only one of the same of re-
cord who could ha°e beea the hasbamd of Ann Kaybury."Ta The 
David she refers to ap;arently lived in Surry County. bet owned 
no property there. Ni did, however. own land in Prince George 
County. 

On 5 April 1709 as order was issued by Matbaniel Harrison, 
Justice of S.rry County that a portion of David Peeples {sic) 
be attached to satiety a debt to Levis Crete, who complained 
that David Peeples bad privately left the County without pay-
ing 5 pounds, 7 shillings owed to hi.' 3 At Surry Court as xay 
tad it vas reported that a black mare, bedding and rnq bad 
been attached. Joan Green, and others were ordered to "value 
the goods of David Peebles attached for Levis Green" and report 
to the beet session of the Court. As no other reference to 
this sitter appears, it nay be assused that David Peebles 
returned, paid his debt and recovered his property. The Greens 
and Mayburys were neighbors and were often associated in Surry 
County records. Lewis Green may veil have been the uncle of 
Frances Parham who tarried eiachia Maybury. 

the 
was in 
Bristol 
Richard 

last time Me. Peebles found any record of David Peebles 
a record of accounts returned to a vestry meeting of 
Parish on 10 November 1724. It is a payment to ar. 
Jones tot bur'inq David Peoples." ' 

The date and place of Ann ![aybury Peebles' second marriage 
are not known. It is clear, however, that her husband was Abra-
ham Burton. This marriage probably took place betore 1140 whet 
one of the 5005 of Ann and David Peebles, Jebu, was a ♦itneSS 
to a deed by wbirh John Duke and his wife, Pejoice, sold 200 
acres o. the Mehwrrir. river to Abraham Burton. Threw years 
later on 11 October 1743 Jehu Peebles bought 75 acres from John 
Walker sod thss tine Abraham Burtom was a witness." 

Cm 26 June 1754 the undated will of Abrahan Burton was re-
corded in Brunswick County. The executors were Jibe Peebles 
and James tlaclia. The will was witnessed by hichard and Lucy 
Lanier and Philip Adams. Abraham Burton left his plantation to 
his wife Sinn "and her heirs' and added: 

Xy will is that not one grandchild nor relative of any 
tzad live with her to be a trouble to her person aid a 
charge r' the estate, otherwise thin by a •:sit of I 
or 1 days or a week. That she' give oo gifts to hurt 
tLe estate, acd sell aorhing....'• 

On 28 March 1754 ken Burton of Brunswick County and St. 
Andrew's Parish gave to her son, Joseph Peebles, 'for love cad 

aftecttom' the same 200 acres on both sides Meterr::. Branch" 
which her husband, Abrahas Burton. purchase! in 114 . This 
deed was witnessed by Lemuel Lanier and David Peeplc'.'' There 
are numerous other deeds in the records of Drunsw:-k 'c:rtj 
which attest the relationship of these families. 

Mary2 Maybury Fox 
Mary Maybury like her sister. Anc. is -sssosed to have been 

one of the older children of Francis and Elizabeth Giilias May-
bury. The fact that she is referred to by her married case. 
Fox, in the viii of bet father which was drawn on 22 watch 
1111/12, is fairly good evidence that sbc was born prior to 
about 169', along with Francis and Ann. 

No marriai7e or other record has yet been found to indicate 
the given name of per husband. Some have speculated that he 
nay have been the George Fox, whose estate was administered by 
Francis Naybury Jr. in Surry County in 1119." While this may 
well be the case, George Fox could also base been a brother or 
other relative of her husband. 

Another connection between the Maybury and Fox families is 
found in the will of Mary Fox which was proved on 9 November 
1795 in Cecklenburg County." While this could possibly be nary 
Maybury Fox. it seems unlikely as she would have been about 100 
years old in 1795. Until further research is done and addi-
tional records found, we can say nothing further about Mary 
Maybury. 

Charles2 Maybury 
Charles Maybury was probably born about 1693 cr 1694 it we 

are correct in assuming that be had not attained the age of 
ma}ority when Elizabeth Maybury wrote her will in June 1713. 
We have yet to discover the family name of his wife and when 
they were married. We know her only as Rebecca. tree Chaties' 
will which was written on 16 !tarcb 1749/54. The will also pro-
vides us with the names of nine children: Charles, Fra..cis, 
Willias, Ebill, Cornelius. Elizabeth. Rebecca. Eaedia a l Mary. 
The latter is named as Mary Battle. and fron other records we 
know that she was the wife of Thomas Battle. If Elizabeth. 
lebecca and Esedia were married, their tarried names are r.c•_ 
given in the will. 

According to the will of Francis' Maybury. Charles and his 
brother Minchia were to share "a piece of land which I entered 
for on Fountain Creek" to be equally ditided between then if 
ye entry stands good." Irs the e'er * that this a=pltcatzon for 
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land was hat successful, their father's will provided that 
Charles and Hiachia should each receive enough honey frog his 
estate to buy 200 acres of land. Ye cannot be certain whether 
of not Trenc s Paybury or his heirs actually received the land 
entered for on Foantaia Creek. It is possible that they did, 
as Fountain Creek is located in what is now Greensville County, 
Virginia (created is 1740 free Srnnsvick and Sussex Counties). 
Several of the descendants of ■incbia Mabry later lived in that 
area of Greeneville County which borders the state of Borth 
Carolina. 

Whatever became of the land on Fountain trees, we also know 
that Charles Maybury owned other land, sect of which was lo-
cated is what is now know as Sussex and Sostbasptoa Counties in 
Virginia. Os 5 Septeaber 1723 Charles Kaybury received a pat-

eat of 250 acres of land oe the south side of the Mottovay liv-
er in Sorry County, Virginia adjoining land owned by John Gil-
liae." 0. 24 March 1725/26 be received an additional 145 acres 

of new land which uu described as being on the south side of 
the Mottoway River and on the north side of the Raccoon Swaap. 
adjoiaisg his own land as well as land owned by John Guillus." 
Charles ltaybry received yet another grant of 340 acres on hatch 
15, 1741142. This land was also located in the area which would 
later becoue Sussex County. 

Cbarl.s Naybry (as be signed his n.aee) wrote his own will 
on 16 hatch 174! in Surry County. Virginia. Re died within 
five aoaths because the will was presented for probate in Surry 
Court on the 15th of August of the sane year by two of his 
childrea, Charles and Elizabeth ttaybry.et 

Si the aaae of Cod aaen The Sixteenth Day of larch 
1749 I Charles Naybry beano very Sack and weak an body 
bet of perfect send and ee ory Thanks be given unto 
god therefore Calling to hind the xortality of ay body 
and knowing that it is appointed for all hen once to 
die Do sake and Ordain this ay Last will and Testaseat 
that as to Say Principally and first of all I give and 
Recossend ay Soul into th• hands of god that gave it 
and ay body I recoaeend to the rar:b to be buried in 
decent Christian Burial at the discretion of sy Execu-
tors not Doubting but at the General Russureceio© I 
Shall receive Xereto ec again by the ■ighty power of 
god to bless we in this Life I girt disaiss and Dis-
pose of the Saaw in tie following sinner and fora'--

I give and begneatb to ut Son Charles Xaybry three 
hwdred and forty acres of Land Lying is the fork 
between Raccoon Swaap and Spring Swaap--

I gave and bequeath to sy son Francis llaybory c 

hundred and ninteen acres of Lan: lying en the South 
Side of hornit Swaap- -
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I Give and bequeath to sy Sgin Villa.. one piece of 

Land beyinnanq at the Little Swaap running Eastward up 

a branch id led the nerd bunch about the going over 

to Charles Betties as high as the 014 fields running a 
Straight Corner to the head of the Island and then to 

the Raccoon Swaap--

I gave and bequeath to ay San Ebill the Plantation 

(plhere 1 now Lave and the rescinder of this Land sy 

Wife baring her Lifetise io 
at --

I give and bequeath to ay Son Cornelius Xaybry one 

hundred and nineteen acres of Land Lying on the South 
Side of the plowaan--

I Give and bequeath to ay Son Cornelius an Entry of 
Land Containing one hundred acres Lying between 
Charles battles and Tobert Lands and his - 

I give and bequeath to ay Daughter Elisabeth one 
feather bed and furniture--

I give and bequeath to sy Daughter Rebeccab one 
feather bed i furniture--

I give sad bequeath Co ay Daughter Rebecca one feather 
bed i furniture--

I gave and bequeath to sy Daughter Faidte one feather 
bed i furniture--

I gave and bequeath to ay daughter (blank) one feather 
bed and furniture that I S sy wife lyeth upon after 

our decease. 

I gave and bequeath to ay daughter .Kart' Battle three 

Ells(?) of white Linen--

2 gave and bequeath to ay son Wallaaa a horse colt--

I leave sy Vitt Rebeccah the Disposing of the 

reaaander of ny Stock and household goods 

I Leave ay Vale Rebecca,) and sy Son Charles 7aybry 

Executors to ay Estate to see that they have Everyone 

their Right according to ay Will. 

John Bargrove Charles Xaybry 
Nathaniel Clanton Rebeccah (+) 4ay:ry 

The above text of Charles Maybry's will was 
ccp:ez tr . 
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the line in which Charles gave his daughter. Rebecca. the 
feather bed and furaitmre. 7vo limes liter the mane of another 
daughter is left blank. 

When they became adults, the children or grandchildren of 
Charles= Maybry, like many of their cousins, mowed across the 
border into the northern tier of counties in North Carolina. 
From there many moved westward into Tennessee, a few went into 
Sentucky, and the grandchildren of Cornelius were among the 
early settlers of Missouri. 

Judith= Napbury 
Judith lfaybury vas apparently unmarried when her tither 

wrote his will on March 22. 1711!12. He refers to his other 
two daughters by their married manes, bet to Judith only as 
"Judith Mayberry'. When Elizabeth Gilliam Maybury 'rote her 
will im 1713, she refers to Judith as one of my four children' 
from which we might imply that Judith vu mnsuried and most 
likely still living at hose with her mother. 

If this is the case Judith was probably one of the yonagest 
of the seve, children of trancis and Elizabeth Maybury. She 
vu probably born betvees 1492 and 1499. 5.cause her parents 
both died about the time she became as adult, there are so fur-
ther records of the family concerning her. Likewise, there 
were few marriage records kept at that time. For these reasons 
we base no way of knowing whether she married, resaiaed single, 
or perhaps died as a young womas. 

We can only hope that some alert researcher will yet turn 
up a record which will tell us more about her. It she married, 
her name sight well be give. in a deed of property said by her 
husband. Similarly, a thorough search of estate records for 
the name Judith might lead us to sore information about her. 
fJntil that happens, however, we must be coateot to may only 
that she was one of the younger children of Francis and Eliza-
beth Maybury and that she was apparently unmarried in 1?l3. 

George= Maybury 
!coor of the seven IIaybury children has been sore perplex_ng 

to those researching the family than George. Ironically, the 
problem has not resulted from a lark of either descendants or 
of documentary evidence. George Mabry's name appears frequent-

in documents of curry and later Brunswick C•~ur?yes where he 
apparently lived until 1747. when he moved across the border to 
Edgecesbe County. North Carolina. Thereafter we have found mu-
merous records relating to his and his family not only in Edge-

cosbe, but also in Northampton.. Granville. Hailtax and P wan 
Counties. 

At least two of his descendants sowbd bact into 'J3rg1tY1i. 
but farther to the rest, where many records are found beginning 
about 1771. Nuaerous Mabrys. mostly descendants of George' 
Mabry, are still to be found in Western Yirginia today. Others 
vent on from there to Tennessee, and kentucky and from there on 
to the vest and south. 

While a considerable amount of research has been done con-
cerning the descendants of Francis:. Charles] and Minchiai, 
comparatively little has been done on the family of their bro-
ther. George=. Two problems have plaqued us in our attempts to 
identify George Mabrys children and grandchildren. The first 
is that of distinguishing between the records of George= and 
his son, George'. For example, ue know from several records 
that Georges Kabry married Sarah Williamson, the daughter of 
John Williamson. When the heirs of John Williamson sold 280 
acres of hod in Brunswick County, Virginia to George Mabry in 
1742, one of the signers of the deed was "Sarah Mabry *s Yet, 
five years later in 1747 when George Mabry sold a different 
piece of land, also in Brunswick County, his wife was Martha 
Mabry." Two conclusions are possible. Either Sarah Mabry died 
and George married a second time to a woman named Martha, or 
else the George Mabry who sold the land in 1747 was George Jr. 
There are other less complicated records signed by both father 
and son as "George Mabry Sr." and "George Mabry Jr.' 

The second problem has to do with the will of George Mabry 
written in Rowan County. North Carolina in December 1770 and 
offered for probate a few weeks later. Among the four sons and 
six daughters named in the will are names which loot like the 
children associated with Georges Mabry decades earlier. Ard 
again his wife's name is given as Martha. We can be reasonablj 
certain that this is the will of Georgez Mabry, although he 
would have been more than seventy years of age. 

If we proceed with caution. it is possible to reconstrxct 
something of Georges Mabrys earlier life from the numerous 
records available records. On the basis of circumstantial evi-
dence it has been assumed that George Mabry married Sarah 
Williamson, the daughter of John Williamson of Surry County. 
Virginia. John Villiamson's will was probated in 1731 nasicg 
some, but apparently not all of his children.'' Sarah Mabry is 
not named. Six years later 280 acres of land belonging to the 
heirs of John Williamson was transferred to George Mabry. with 
Sarah Mabry signing the deed as one of the bears." 

A very careful examination of the land records has made it 
possible to distinguish between George lfabry Sr, and his son. 
George Jr. until about 1760. After that time the records are 
sore confusing. Father and sons lived very c.ose tcgether in 
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Edgecosbe and or Balifax Couattes in North Carolina until about 
1759_ In 1762 George Mabry Sr. bought 100 acres of land trot 
John Museaap." The same 100 acres, described as 'where George 
Mabry now lives", was sold seven years later, in 1769." Mean-
while George Mabry Jr, served on juries some distance away is 
Rowan County in 1767, 1765 and 1769. 

It will be helpful to trace the movements and relationships 
of Georges Mabry and his family through the records of their 
land transactions_ I have not found a record indicating the 
sale of the 125 acres on the Horn Branch of Three Creeks in 
Surry County, Virginia, which George Mabry inherited from his 
father. Nor have I found soy sale for the 120 acres supposedly 
granted to George in 1713. It is possible that this land fell 
into brunswick County, which was created in 1720 fra■ parts of 
Prince George, Isle of Wight and Surry Counties. George Mabry 
received two nor. land grants to Surry County, one on 5 Septem-
ber 1713 for 115 acres" and the other is 1725 for 145 acres." 
tie sold the 115 acres, described as being on the north side of 
the Nottoway River and the west side of the Woodyard Swamp, to 
Nilliam Raney on 21 June 1727 for five shillings.'' 

On 10 January 1735f36 George Mabry received a royal patent 
for 225 acres of land en the South side of the Mottoeay Ri►er 
and the Bast side of Flat Swamp in Surry County.'' This land is 
probably located in modern Greensville or Brunswick County. I 
have aot found a record of his disposal of it. The patent is 
typical of the time. 

George the Second by the Grace of God of Great Drit-
ain, Scotland mad Ireland being defender of the Faith 
etc. TO ALL TO BNO! these presents shall coat Greet-
ing. KNOW -- that for divers good causes and consid-
eration but ■ore especially for --- on consideration 
of the sue of Twenty li►e Shillings of good and lawful 
money for our us+ paid to our Receiver General of our 
Revenues in this our colony d asinzon of Virginia We 
HAVE given granted and conferred and by these presents 
for us our Heirs and Successors do gi►e grant and con -
firs unto George Xaybury One certain Tract or Parcel 
of Land eLlntainiag two hundred E twenty live acres 
lying and being in the County of Surry and on the 
South side of Nottoway Raver and bounded as followeth 
to wit DEGINING at a Pine on the East Side of the 
Platt Swamp a Line tree of William Bridges Land then 
by Bridges I:ne South Seventy degrees last Sixty nine 
pale to a Pine a corner of Peter Poythress's land then 
by Poythress's Lines lorth four degrees East a hundred 
and twenty six pole to a red oak L Hiccory North forty 
seven degrees East seventy six pole to two Psnec North 
fit teen degrees Vest runty six pole to a red sat North 
eleven degrees Vest thirty one pole to a great pine by 
the side of the Platt aforesaid and up the var-

ious courses of the Run of the said swamp to the be-
ginning WITH ALL roods undervoods swamps marshes low 
grounds meadows feedings and residue share of all 
reins Mines and quarries as well discovered as not 
discovered within the bounds aforesaid and being Part 
of the said quantity of two hundred and twenty five 
acres of land and the Rivers Waters and Water Courses 
therein contained together with the Privileges of 
Hunting Hawking Fishing Fowling and all other rights 
cosnadities and 

--------seats vhatsoerer to (hr same 
or any Part thereof belonging or an any wise apper-
taining TO HAVE BOLD possess and enjoy the said tract 
or Parcel of land a all other the before granted Pre-
mises and every Part thereof with their and every of 
their appurtenances unto the said George Xaybury and 
to his heirs and assigns forever; To the only use and 
Behoof? of his the said George Naybury his Heirs and 
Assigns forever TO BE HELD of us our heirs and succes-
sors (corner of page missing; of Last Greenwich in the 
County of lent in fees, sumon, soccage not in Capite 
or by knights service YIELDING and paying unto us our 
Hears and Successors for every fifty acres at Land and 
so proportionably for a lesser or greater quantity 
than fifty acres the Fee rent of one shilling yearly 
to be paid upon the Feast of Saint Nichael the Arch 
Angel and also cultivating and impro►ing three acres 
part of every fifty of the tract above mentioned with-
in three years after the Date of these Presents pro-
vided always that if three years of the said Fee rent 
shall at any time be in arrears and unpaid or if the 
said George Naybury his heirs or assigns do not within 
the space of three years next coming after the date of 
these Presents eultivat• and improve three 

acres 

part 

of every fifty of the tract above mentioned then the 
Estate hereby granted shall cease and be utterly de-
termined and thereafter 

at shall and may be lawtuI to 
and for us our heirs and Successors to grant the sane 
land and presases with the appurtenances unto such 
other person or persons as we our heirs and successors 
shall think fat. IN WITftESS whereof we have caused 
these our Letters Patent to be lade WITNESS our trusty 
and Weil beloved William Gooch, Esq our Lieut Gover-
nor & Commander in chief of our said Colony and Dosir-
ion at Williamsburg Under the seal of our said Colony 
the tenth day of January One Thousand Seven hundred 
and thirty tare sn the ninth year of our reign. 

William Gooch 

On S 

May 173f William 

Poole and his wife 

Elizabeth 

(nee 

Watson) sold 300 

acres to George 

)fabry. The 

land 

was 

described 

is being on 

the south side 

of the lottcway 

River 

ir. Brunswick 

County.'' 

The deed 

also provides us with the occupation o: 
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Villias Pools: 'Joyner'_ se sad Elizabeth Pools were the par-
ents of Nary Poole who aarried N$rais' Nabry, son of their 
aeighbors. Ninchia' and Frances Pubis Nabry. This 400 acres 
vas later sold by George Nabry sad his second wife. Nartha (nee 
Iradiey) to Villias Giliias os 3 ioveaber 1747 for 70 powads. 
The dead was vitaessed by t(incbia► Nabry Jr.. C. Nabry 
(presusably George Nabry Jr.). aad Hillias Gillian Jr.'a 

Apparently the estate of Joba Villiassos had of bees fi-
nally settled, for os 2 Decesber 1742 his heirs. iscladiag 
Sarah Nabry, sold 2$O acres of laid to George Nabry for 30 
pounds.'* Others aigniag the deed were Nollus Stardivant. John 
lottenbury, teary Ledbetter (husband of Edith Yilliassoal, and 
lichard fox (hasbaad of tanaab ttillis.soa). Sarah Villiasson 
Nabry appareatly died sot long after signiig the deed en 2 Dr-
ceaber 1742 with her siblings. Following her death Georges 
Nabry serried a second ti,e to Nartha Bradley. daughter of his 
aeighbor. Joseph Bradley. 

Is he prepared to sore his Lastly across the border to 
Edgeenshe County. North Carolina, George Nabry sold his laid is 
lruas.ick County os 3 Noveiber 1747 to Villas Gillias. The 
deed was signed by George Nabry sad wife. Nartba." The de-
scription of the land by "antes at+3 bouads is identical in 
both deeds except that it was estisated to be 280 acres is the 
1742 deed and 200 acres is the 1747 deed. 

Thirteen days later os li Noresber 1747. George Nabry pur-
chased 200 acres in Idgeeoebe County fro. ■illias and Nary 
Lisssy.•' It vu described as being part of 400 acres which the 
Linseys had bought iraa Noses Sivesy (Qe will hear about the 
other 200 acres shortly). The deed for the 200 acres was wit-
aessed by George Mabry Jr., Isaac !abry and Joseph Nabry. The 
sane of George Nabry, probably G arye Sr., appears as a witness 
to a deed trot Janes Bradley to Robert leynard is Ldgeeos be 
Couaty on 4 February 1747148.'• 

Just over three sosths later an 16 Nay 1741. George Nabry 
Sr. bought 2S0 acres "adjoining the river at the south of a 
branch trot Giles Carter for 34 pounds. This tine the witnes-
ses ■ere George Nabry, isaac Nabry aid Jan. Doyle." The 
following day George Nabry Jr. bought 200 acres adjoining 
Spring Branch' tros Sasuel Hackabee. This had 1s described as 
having originally bees part of a patent to Noses Swaney on IS 
Nay 1742." The witnesses to the deed were T. Stith and Dry. 
Larrir4toa. This is clearly t"r -•r*- halt of the land which 
George Nabry Sr. pucchaied a f i . :'.s earlier. Thus we know 
that father and sot lived or at least owned land next to each 
other in Edgecarbe County. 

The next deeds worth sentioning in Edaecoube County have to 
do with neighbors cf the Nabrys. The first ca 20 Poveuber 1752 
is a deed tics Joseph Bradley to Jases iradley for 100 acres on 

the south side of the Roanoke River, ad;:- . ; %.bert teyn~ilds 
aid the Little Northuaberiaad liver *4' P:+_ 11iaq prier of 
five shillings nay indicate that Jaseyh and Jases Bradley were 
father and son. The witnesses were Robert Reynard and benjasie 
Bradley. The second was a died drawn on 25 Gctober 1751 by 
which Richard Saith sold 391 acres ou the south side of Gee 
Nabry Sr.' and adjoining John Nvscaap and Port Creek to Janes 
Story for SO poeads. The witnesses were Robert Reynard. Giles 
Carter. and J. Doyle.'•= The likelut:ood that the Nabrys inter-
sarried with sose of these fasilies will Ge discussed later. 

The next of George Nabry Sr.'s land transactions in Edge-
cosbe County took place on 22 Septeuber 1757 when he sold to 
his son Isaac Nabry, for 30 pounds. the 250 acres be bad pur-
chased (roe Giles Carter in 1748. The land is again described 
as adjoining the river at the south of a branch, part of an 
original patent to Thosas Barrington. The deed included all 
houses except the sill and five acres. It was witnessed by 
Jases and Susannab Mabry and Francis Villiass." 

In 1754 Edgecosbe County was divided to create uhf ax 
County. Nest if act all of the land owed by the Kahrys fell 
into Halifax County where a few sore records say be found be-
tween 1759 and 1769. One such record is ♦ deed concerning the 
200 acres which George Nabry Jr. bought in Nay 1748 fro. Saauei 
Huctabee. This was half of 400 acres originally granted to 
Noses Swasey, the other half of which George Nabry Sr. bought 
Ira. Villias and Nary Liasey in 1747. On 19 February 1759 
George Nabry Jr. sold his 200 acres to his father for 104 
pounds, thus siring the entire 400 acres to George Nabry Sr. 

Adding to bus land. George Nabry Sr. received a grant frog 
the Earl of Granville for 609 acres just under a year later on 
2 January 1760. This land was described as adjoining other 
lands of Mabry. isysolds. Duvall. Harvey sad Pretty Creek.'" 
The "cbaun carriers`, usually friends of the grantee, were 
Jases Story and Robert Renard. This gave George (abry Sr. two 
psrcels of land. apparently adjoining, totaling 1009 acres. 
Eight days later, oa 10 January 1760 he sold both parcels to 
John Ellis. For the 400 acre tract he received 150 pounds.''' 
The 649 acres granted to bis a week earlier brought his just 
100 pounds." both deeds were witnessed by John ?(abry. John 
Pfoyle and Jases Jackson. 

In incosplete record in sy files refers to a 1762 grant to 
George Nabry by Lord Graowille of 700 acres,t'' I have not lo-
cated the details of this grist or the location of the land. 
nor have I found any record of the sale of 7O0 acres by anyone 
connected with George Nabry. It is clear that by t'.is tine 
George Nabry Sr. owned land in both Granville and Sal:tax 
Counties and that the parcels, which appear free the legal de-
scriptions to have been contiguous, were probably located on 
the line dividing the two counties. 
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George llabrey (sic) is fausd on tae list of tiinables for 
Granville Ccer.y for 1162. Listed with his are egroes Cuffy. 
Chanevorih and pediliah. D• These slaves are Lased with others 
in the last will and testanent of George Mabry eight years 
later 13 Iowan Coaaty. 

The fisal Land records relating to any George Fla Dry Concern 
the purchase of 100 acres in 1762 and the sale of the sane land 
in 1169. Os 5 Getober 2762 John lttirschaap of Halifax County 
sold to George Mabery of Grasville County 100 acres is Halifax 
County eloeg Ffoscbasp's sprinq branch, part of 200 aerss grant-
ed to John Muschasp, decd. ca 20 April 1745. George abury 
paid 30 pounds vir;iasa eosey for the laid and the deed w 
witnessed by Isaac Fabary, John Mabury and a neighbor. 6en~aain 
Carter.'" George Eabry of Ealitax County sold the sane laid 
on both sides of Parke Creek aid along the patent lice os IE 

Decesber 1769 to lillias Carter Lou 30 Pounds Virginia sonny. 
It wee described is the deed as bets; the land where said 
Mabry now lives'. The deed was witnessed by Matthew Carrigan 
and Jases llles.i'• The descriptios of this land recalls the 29 
acres sold is 1753 by Richard (sub to Jades Story which was 
"oa the south side of Geo. Eabry 5r.' adjoiniag land of John 
Muscbanp aid Fork Isic) Creek. 

Tbis 1769 deed is probleaatic, not for the ioforsation it 
costsiis. bat rather for the iiforatiation it does sot contaln. 
For the first time we do sot know frog the rscotd itself which 
George Mabry. Lather or son, was ts.olved is this purchase aid 
sale of land. The case of George Mabry's wife is not given is 
the deed. The deed is signed with his stark' which say or say 
sot have been the G' used by George Mabry Sr. to sign docw-
seits. It is recorded by the clerk in this case only as an 
'r'. lleaawl►ile. at about the sale tine that this George Mabry 
resaised lived on the Halifas County laid, other records cos-
cernisQ George. Isaa:. Francis and Joseph Mabry begin to ap=eax 
in Iowan Coanty, sole distance away to the rest. 

0s 22 Ipral 1760 Isaac Mabry was issolved is a loves County 
Court action ws. Francis ledealf." r The first reeord we haw, 
discovered for a George sabry in lovan County has to do with 
his serving on a jury os IS October 1767." = In 176$ Francis 
Marbury was on the Rowan County tax lisl.t'' George, Isaac. 
Eugh and Francis Habry all served as jurors is the Iowan County 
Court of Pleas sad Quarter Sessions o■ several occasions (roe 
1767-1771. ' On 10 flay 1769 George asd Joseph Mabry appeared 
before the ia.an Coscty Court to register their cattle 
brands." Cs IS August 1770 George Mabry was appointed by the 
kowan Codntf Court 'to oversee the road frog John liabroughs to 
John blliots at the Cross Roads.'' ~v 

This brings as to the will of George isabry Sr. which vas 
written oe 15 Decesbet 3770 in Iowan County and preseeted for 
probate is Rowan County Court on 13 February 177i. '' For years 

it has perplexed tasrly researchers s_se • vtmoo t-,- :s :,3 
be the will of George= lSabrj. wt► . ' t-3 this' i' had 
to be that of George' Mabry. T '- a,t'cr vat all the a'~re r ri 
fusing because there are two s1igh 1y dlttrrirtq vres:.as et tt.~ 
will contained in Rowan County rr :ss. 8_.'N are i:f tC.' d 
here for the sake of coeparison. 

George nabry's Vall 

In the Naze of gad aces I george wibry bt!anq it good 
belch praise god and of a sound and perfect sans. and 
Xesavey praise god for it DOv appoince this My Last. 
Wall and Testasent. 

Ira I Leave unto sy Beloved Wife Martba Mabry and to 
bur youse Pouring but Life or Waddohcaod all sy housaii 
goods With three feather beads and with their furna-
tore and My Store of Norses scares and all My Cattail 
and all My Dogs and further My Vall as that I leave 
unto My Beloved Vat. During of hue Life or Viddohood 
seren Negros to which Cuffte and Chance Worth and 
fadillor a negro Wench Bsis !?J and Saw and i.attell 
Chance and Sall a negro garle and furtheax fl Will is 
that at tot My Wife: Disease or of she shoeld Marry or 
Which shall happen first.. 

Ites I gave unto My Beloved Son John Mabry fiddiIlor a 
negro Wench and to has and has hears for ever. 

Ites I pare unto My Beloved Son Ceorge Mabry a negro 
Idiot Naced oulde Chance Vorth to has and has heirs 
for trot. 

Ices I pare unto My Beloved Son Isaa-k Mary a regr 
feller Naiced ould Cut (a and Sa: a negro Boy to k: 
and has hears for ever. 

It.: I give uaro My Beloved Son Janes rabry EsZare a 
negro Bcy and Lit trail CLanra and Sall a sna1I negro 
girl, to his and has hears for Ivor any 7y Vail as 
that Bey Son Janes Mabry is to tack. tear of try Belcred 
Daughtor Lusa Douranq of hue Life as she as Net able 
to tacte Cent of hue Self. And My Will is further at 
after My Wife: Disease or the Day of hue Barrage Which 
shall happan firste that all My housall goods to 
feathear Beads and fur-nature and all My Steci of 
horses and Meares and cattail and hogs to Be snulde By 
My Son Janes Mabry and that cony so Raised ''y Sc 
Janes as to pay all My Juste f'ebts oute of that !!aney 
so Raised and the over plush to be Maqually Derided 
•sonpst My Caughtors 5asan^a Jackson aid 1 rtha :artor 
and Sarah Walling and Martha Word. and trances f ::s. 
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Witness My sand ii! ti ii L tCe2Jth Day of 
Deseaber 1770. 

My Will is f uthior that I give unto M Daugh or L_sa 
Mabry her feathear Dead and that to be in the cear of 
My Sari Jaa.s Mabry. Witness My band and seal on eho 
fifteenth 2770. 

John Fiabrough 
Miry kimbrougb 

George (C) Xabry 

As Note haviJq saay txse.'utors to this My Laste Viii 
and testaaent and now being in perfect Sense and 
demaary praise god for it Xy Will and Desiar is nov 
and doe hear Dy ap;oyadre My Son James Mabry and My 
Beloved Wife Martha Mabry to be My lawful Fxsecitors 
as Witness My hand and Seale Deseabvr the fifteerth 
Day 1770. 

John Liabrough George /G1 Xabry 
Nary Xiahro4a h 

$everat years ago f exchanged a series of letters with Mr. 
Robert J. Mabry, who had worked on the Gorge Mabry documents. 
In one of ay letters I mentioned that the Rowan County viii 
named a son George. About a seek later I received a reply to 
the effect that a son George was sot mentioned anywhere in CA• 
viii. I rechecced ay records vhtch included a photocopy of an 
origimel document and found the son George clearly included. I 
sent a copy to ay friend and received by return nail fron bin a 
photocopy of the other original document and sure enough. there 
was no mention of a son. George! This seeming contradiction is 
the result of a clerical error by the person who copied the 
will into the Aowan County records, accidentally leaving out a 
line which included one of the heirs: There are other minor 
differences in spelling, etc. in the two versions of George 
Mabry's will. The following is the second document in which 
the name of George Mabry Jr. was accidentally omitted. 

In the Name of god amen 1 george Mabry be ing in good 
helth praise god and of a sound and perfect sense and 
Nemaory praise i;od for it Dow apointe this My List. 
Will and Testament. 

Item T leave unto ay beloved Wife Martha and to Pier 
yoese douring hur Litt or Widdohood 

all 

ay housall 
Goods with three feather beds and with thear furniture 
and ay Stock of Nors.s and Mears and all ay Cattail 
and all my Bogs and, further my Viii is that I leave 
unto ay beloved Wife during of her life or Widiohcod 
sQren Nigros to which Cutter and Chance Worth and 
Fidillor a Negro Winch Isie (?1 end Sao and littal 
Chance and Sail a Repro garle as furthear ny Viii is 
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that alter my Wiles disease or if she should mazy or 
which shall Piappan firste. Item 1 Aire unto my be-
loved Son Joan Xabry a Negro Fellow naimed aulde 
Chance Worth to him and his Heirs forever Itee I give 
unto ay beloved Son Isaack Mabry a Negro Feller naiae'd 
auld Cutter and Sam a Negro Doy to him and his l.irs 
forever. Item I give unto my beloved Son James Mabry 
tsgare (U a Negro Boy and littal Chance and Sall a 
Negro Carl. to his and his Heirs forever. And my Viii 

is that my Son James Mabry is to Cache cear of my be' 
loved Daughtor Lusa douring of hut life as she is note 
able to tacte cear of hurself. And my Will is further 
at after ay Wises deseas. or the Day of hur Marriage 
which shall core first that all my housall Goods two 
feathear beads and furnaturt and all ay Stock of 
Horses and Mares and Cattail and logs to be sould by 
my son James Mabry i the Mony so raised my Sat James 
is to pay all my Juste Debts oute of that money raised 
and the over plush (?1 to be eaqually divided among my 
Daughters Susanoah Jackson and Bertha Carter and Sarah 
Williams and Martha Word. (?I and Frania Sllis. Wit-
ness my hand i seal this fifteenth Day of Disember 
1770. My Viii is further that I give unto my Daughtor 
Lusa Mabry her feather bead h that to be in the cear 
of my Son James Mabry. Witness my Hand and seal 
Deserber fifteenth 1770. 

John Fiabrough Ceorge (C) Mabry 
Mary Xiabrough 

As note haling envy exsecutors to this my last. Will 
and Tetaaente and now being in perfect sent. and 
Memory praise Cod for it ay Will and Dasiar is (?) 
Nearby appoyante my Son James Mabry i ay beloved Wife 
Martha Mabry to be ay larfull exsecutors. As witness 
my Mind and Seale Deseaber fifteenth day 1770. 

John liabrough George (C1 'Mabry 
Mary kaabrough 

Si 

Given all the contusion sad questions, it is easy to see 
why same believed that the will was that of George Mabry Jr. I 
believe, however, that the overwhelming weight of evidence is 
to the contrary. The 

sons eased in the wilt--John. George. 
Isaac. and Janes--are the sane sons who were with George Kabry 
Sr. in Edgecombe and Halifax Counties, except for Joseph, who 
is not mentioned in the will. The Rowan County wall is signed 
with the same "G" mark used by George Mabry Sr. to sign numer-
ous documents in Brunswick County. Virginia and Edgeconbe and 
Halifax Counties in North Carolina. The George Mabry who wrcte 
the will also names his wife an Martha. Again.. George rabry 
Sr. of Edg.conbe and Halifax Counties was apparently married 
second to a Martha, probably Martha Bradley. daughter of Jcse;h 
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_ei1Etor of George Natty Sr. Joseph Bradley died in 
1 t 3 3 a daughter Nartha Nabry in his wily. '' It was not 
uer ii those dais for a widower to sarry a younger wosan 
and 'a:tha was probabip younger than George Mabry Sr. Since 
they were married by 1747 (perhaps a short time earlier) she 
could hale bees born as late as about 1728, but was likely born 
several years earlier. 

Some prefer to believe that the 1770 Rotas County will is 
that o2 George Nabry Jr. however, for that to be the case we 
would have to assn.e that George Mabry Sr. died, perhaps in 
salifax County, without leavisq either a will or as estate re-
cord. Ye would also have to assume that both Gorge Sr. and 
George Jr. bad wives named aartha. Finally, we would have to 
assume that George Jr. hay the sane nueber of sons as brothers 
all of who. bad the sale canes as tis brothers'. All of this is 
it unlikely. 

i such wore credible scenario would be to assv.e that 
George Mabry Jr., after sellisg his lalitax County land to his 
father is 1759. moved to loves County with his brother. Isaac. 
his father. George Mabry Sr., remained in Nalitas County until 
1769 when he sold his plantation on Parke (or Pork) Creek and 
went to Iowan County to be with his children. There the elder 
George Nabry wrote his rill late is 1770 and died a few weeks 
later is 1771 with several of his cbildrea around his. This 
hypothesis is sepported by the George Mabry records which 
appear in Iowan County between 1740 and 1769, which have to 
belong to George Jr. It is hardly likely that his father at 
about seventy years of age would be serving on juries. oversee-
ing a road, etc. These are the activities of a younger man. 

At the tine of George' Nabry's death is 1770 Rowan County 
covered ■ucln of what is now western North Carolina. Indeed. 
wore than twenty modern coentaes were created directly or 
indirectly troa old Rowan County. kith luck it is often 
passible to pinpoint the location of a family's residence using 
the description given in the deeds when they bought and sold 
their land. Unfortunately no deeds have been found in Iowan 
County for any of the xabrys. Iowwcer. we do have a tax list of 
Villias Nillikan's district which iseluded that part of Rowan 
County which later becase southern Guilford and northern Ran-
dolph Counties. Although the tax list is not dated. it is be-
lieved by experts to be from the year 1768. Three of the sons 
of George Mabry Sr. ape*r as this list: Isaac, Jases and 
Gorge Jr. Also listed as taxable (over sixteen years of ape) 
with George Mabry Jr, are his sons Joseph, denja;in and Peina 
aid negroee. Norris, Carry, Judah and Nary." for several rea-
sons we can be certain that this was the household of George 
Nabry Jr. rather than his father. ►irst, lb. elder George 
Mabry apparently did sot sell his land is Ialitax County and 
sove to Rowan County until the following year. Second, the 
names of the slaves on this Iowan County tax list are different 

than those of George Nabry Sr. named both in his 177') will ar.f 
is the 1762 list of tithables in Granville County. Third. the 
saaes of the sons of the two George ltibrys are different. 

it is interesting to note that the list of taxables of 
Nillikas's District of Rowan County also contains the nascs f 
virtually every person we have found associated with George= 
Mabry or his sons in other Rowan County records including: John 
Bell, Bradley and Tbosas Risbrougb, John Bryan, Edward 
Williass. John Elliot. Yilltas and Edward Tbornbury, Francis 
Netcalfe. John Field, Alexander Smith and Joseph iobins.'t' 

Ye have already noted a few records in Rowan County for 
Isaac', George' and Joseph'. While Isaac and George are alxost 
certainly the sons of George Mabry Sr., we cannot be certain 
about Joseph. When George Mabry Sr. bought land in Edgecoobe 
County on 16 Novesber 1747, the witnesses were George Mabry 
Jr., Isaac Nabry and Joseph Mabry. If Joseph was a son of 
George'. it say veil be that he died at a relatively early age. 
because no other records are found until a Joseph Mabry entered 
his cattle brand in Iowan County in 1769. The latter is Butte 
likely the son of Gorge' Mabry. 

What happened to John and Janes, the other sons named in 
the will of George Mabry Sr.? John say have remained in or 
near Sau l ax County where there are several records for John 
Mabry', particularly silitary records. It is believed that he 
married Nary larrington. Janes Mabry seems to have retained in 
Halifax County near his father, at least until 9 August 1764 
when he sold his 240 acres on the south side of the Poanoke 
River, adjoining Peynolds, and James Bradley' to Thonas Vilson 
of $orthaspton County for 50 pounds Virginia scney.''0 James 
Nabry had purchased the land ftoa Benjasin Bradley on 12 NoTem-
ber 1762.''' He is next found on a list of list of taxables in 
Rowan County in 1768 where be likely remained at least until 
serving as the executor of his father's estate in 1771. 

More research is needed concerning the Francis Nabry who 
was in Rowan County. It is possible that he was another son of 
George Nabry Sr., though he is not named in George Kabry's w;l 
in 1770. It seems sore likely, however, that Francis was a 
grandson of George Mabry, perhaps a son of George Jr. Francis 
was still in Rowan County the year tollovag the death of 
George Mabry Sr.. according to a bill of sale lot "sundry 
things' which Drury Guding sold to Francis ]!abry on 31 July 
1772,''' The last record of Francis Mabry in Rowan County is 
another bill of sale in 1776. Me next appears on the tax list 
of Pittsylvania County. Virginia the following year, where he 
apparently saved along with George and Joseph Nabry.4 i 7

Other records help us to trace Joseph Mabry. 8e was in 
Pittsylvania County. Virginia by 1773 where he purc'ased C~ 
acres described as being on both sides of the South Fork of 
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the Sandy liver" on Septeiber 23rd." ' lis nine is also of the 
list of tithables for Pittsylvania County in 1771. Bin land 
could hale bee. in that portios of Pittsylvania County which 
becaae Henry County in 1774-77. In 1777 he was on the list of 
tithables for Henry County. On 30 September 1777 the Mate of 
Joseph Mayberry appears on a list of persons who refused alle-
giance to King George III. The sane of Joshua Mabry, perhaps. 
another son of George' Mabry, appears on a siailar list refus-
ing allegiance to George III a south earlier on 30 August 1777. 
A few sostbs later o. January 1, 177* Joshua signed another 
oath, this use an oath of allegiance to the State of Virginia. 
Less than three weeks later on January 19th. Joseph Mabry sold 
250 acres described as being "on the Crabtree fort of Snow 
Creek Its rife is nansd in the deed as "Mary". but sbe si,7n-
ed her nacre Susanna'.''' 

Joseph lived very near the border between Virginia and 
North Carolina and say have had land in both states. Be died 
in 177*, without leaving a will, and his estate was adninister-
ed in Caswell County, North Carolina. On * Septe.ber 177* his 
wife, Mary, vas appointed Adsinistriz. Surety was provided by 
Jno Cook and Within Habbard. Court records indicate that buy• 
era trot the estate included George and Nary Nabry and later 
Willits Stubblefield and Santtel $ethel.' " It is also stated in. 
the sane court ninutes that Mary, the widow of Joseph Mabry, 
had carried Lillian Stubbletield by 12 March 1773. While we do 
sot hey, a couplet. list of the adult children of Joseph and 
Nary Nabry, the Casysll County court ninutes show the eases of 
two minor children. Elizabeth and Joseph Nabry. for wbow John 
Villiaasos and Jere P7pston are respectively appointed to be 
guardians.'" 

An interesting docuaent found in Wilkes County. Georgia 
provides as with the saidea nacre of Jasepb Mabry's rite as well 
as the nase of another of his children_ in April 1797 Robert 
b.cker and his rife, Elizabeth (nee Nabryl , filed suit against 
Jas. and Beu7. Cook and Yilliaa Stubblefield, ronter,ding that 
Elizabeth's grandfather. John Cook, who died in 1780, left 
slaves to Elizabeth and her sister. Polly, who has since 
hied"." ' It would thus appear that Joseph Mabry's wife was 
Nary Cook. daughter of Jobs Cook, and that Joseph and Nary had 
another daughter, Polly, who was of legal age at the tine of 
Joseph's death. 

The fourth son of George Nabry Sr. was Isaac who was ]ic 
ing in Rowan County when his father died it 1771. Be was like-
ly the sans Isaac Mabry who witnessed a deed trot Peter and 
Mary Neiar (Meyer) to Lanier and Willia.s for land in Surry 
County, North Carolina o. 27 August 1773.'" Surry and Iowan 
Counties were adiscent at that tine. Isaac apparently retained 
there for several years because he is listed with 540 acres on 
the 1778 loran County tax roll."' This land appears to have 
been located in the Abbott's Creek area in what is now Davidson 

County. 
Meshy C 
tAg at 

A short tlse later he as tuuad on the tax ro11s ai 
nty. Virginia beginning at least by 1782 and continu 
ast through 1787_ 

We are fortunate to have a letter written on October 21. 
1913 by Elder R. N. Mabry of Willis, Virginia in which he pro-
vides some genealogical inforsation which he pot frog his own 
father and uncle 'about fifty or sixty years ago.' In the let-
ter Mr. Mabry says: 

"My great grandfather was of Irish descent and lived 
an Jorth Carolina. He had several sons, one was naaed 
John and one was naked Charles. I know not the cases 
of the others. My great grandfather was cased Isaac. 
Isaac Nabry cored to Virginia, and while an Virginia 
his son Charles tarried Slizabeth Hylton and settled 
in Virginia. Charles Mabry raised five boys, Joshua, 
John, Isaac, Samuel and Joseph by case. It is 
probably (sic) that Lewis Xabry was a brother of 
Charles Mabry." 

Thus we know that Isaac' Mabry, who toyed trot Rowan County. 
North Carolina to henry County, Virginia sotetite between 1778 
and 1782, bad sons. Charles, John and probably others iccludinp 
Lewis. The ■arraage of his son Charles to Elizabeth Hylton is 
confirsed by Virginia records and the descendants of Charles 
continue to this day in Carroll and surrounding counties. 

Of the four known sons of Georges Mabry. only George Jr. 
recains to be located following the death of his father in 
1771, fortunately we have soae extremely interesting documents 
concerning hi. which indicate a least some degree of estrange-
sent between George Nabry Jr. and his family and friends in 
Rowan County at precisely the tine of his father's death. 
while the records are sketchy, we gain the iapression that at-
tempts by his friends to arrange a reconciliation were nct very 
successful, resulting in George Mabry's flight across the bor-
der into Virginia where there are many records of his and his 
descendants. 

The story begins with what to us is a rather cryptic news-
paper aessage published on d Decesber 1770, Just a few days 
before George Nabry Sr. wrote is viii.' ' While there is no 
apparent connection between the two events, we can easily spec-
ulate that whatever the controversy was about, it must bare 
caused a considerable asount of eabarrass.ent to the fsmily and 
perhaps hastened the death of the elder George Nabry who was 
well into his seventies. 

"This is to give notice to all persons that say bare 
any claims against George Mabry to cos. to John Hia-
broughs 1st Friday it Jan and you wall oblige your 
friend, John Bryan.` 
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In order to understand this and the other docnaeats vP cb 
follow, one Lust know sosething abaft the history o1 north Car-
olina and particularly of the "back country" as Rowan and other 
neighboring counties were known at the tine. The colony was 
governed by an aristocracy on the seacoast, which through power 
of appoint went rsintained tight control over )edges, county 
sheriffs (who collected the taxes) and all other officials of 
the large western counties. Tars and fees were very high, and 
it was co n for the sheriff and other county officials to 
keep secret accounts, pocketing put of the taxes and tees they 
collected. If taxes were high, services were alaost non exist-
eat. The crise rate was high and those who bad influeace with 
county officials were practically i:nn ae to prosecution. 

Thus it was in 1761 that a group of Orange County farsers 
toned an association called "the tegnlators" pledging to pay 
only legal taxes and fees and to engage in vigilante style ac-
tion by majority rule. Local officials sought to suppress the 
uprising by jailing sole of the leaders of the eovewent. but 
the legulators storned the )ails. releasing their friends and 
threatealwg their enenies with violence. 

John Bryan, who signed the newspaper piece quoted above, 
was a friend of George Mabry Jr.. the object of his efforts. 
Others closely associated with the Mabrys were also washers of 
the Regulators. including perhaps. George Rabry hisselt. oith 
this background, we nova on to exaaine the other docusents to 
see the little Bran untold. The next is a personil a;; eal trot 
J©hr, Bryan to his friend, George Mabry."' 

Kr. George Kabry sir 1 understand that you have wrong-
ed Robert Jackson greatly, for is that fray yon, bad at 
the race you was tie first that struck as S understand 
and the sate that you got fro. Jackson he is obliged 
to wort for by day work, instead of working for his 
fasily and the sire you let his have is favour of pre-
tesdisgly is not worth ten shillings, and I did sot 
think a sate of your ability would go to use any such a 
poor sin so villidly (villaiaosslyl as as you did his 
and now ay desire is to you, for you to take Jackson 
his sire hone again or six pounds. Tale back your ten 
shilling ware again and deliver his up his aote and 1 
desire that all this say be co:piwatwd by this day 
three weeks or you say expect what will follow. This 
is free your friend. 

January ??th, 1711 JOKX UTAH 

The next record is sosewhat ore pablic.t}= 

The )udgnent of the cooalttw is, that George Kabry is 
to pay Robert Jackson the sus o! six pounds ten shill-
ings pros. which soaey the said Jackson paid Mabry for 

abuse. And likewise to pay Jaa,s Garran four shillings 
prix . the sorer which Garraza paid Kabry for feeding 

his sate. And likewise, the )udgraent of the coasittee 

as. that George Kabry shall in twenty days tros the 

abort date. that he the said Mabry shall bring is four 

sufficient freelolders and give in Co John bryaa as 

security for his good behavior and if the said Kabry 

shall fail or neglect so to do, then the said Mabry 

shall leave the province in twenty four days attet 

that without fail- Qs. Field, John Field.Josepb 

Robins. John Bell. Alexander Saith, Villias Thorns-
bury, Edrard Thornsbrry. 1 true copy of the Judgesent 
of the Regulators certified by ■e John Bryan, Capt. of 
the regulators. 

The gtnuinness of this copy of the judgment of the 
cossittet has been proved by the oath of John Ria-

brough, who seen the above nased sign at, and who say 
John Bryan certify it as above; and by the oath of 
George Kabry, rho in his oath farther declares, he was 
obliged to pay the coney as by the. awarded; they 
threatened to whip his and burn his house to case of 

refusal. 

January 38th, 1771 

The death of George Mabry Sr. wens to have occurred in the 
nidst of the controversy concerning his son. The final docu-
went, wore conciliatory in its tone, is an appeal to John Bryan 
by two leaders of the Regulators asking that the younger George 
Rabry be allowed to return Dose to bury his father. ''4

Loving Friend, 

Kr, Mabry has been here on his journey to leave the 
province. He tells se his father lies dead and be 
would willingly go hose and bury his, besides the sin-
ner that he is leaving the province is not answering 

the purpose you intended. I would not have you think 
that we rant to abolish any thing you have done but I 
think, at this critical tile, it is better for his to 
return to his fasily and bury his father and let the 
satter Iy over for a further bearing because the san-
ner he accepts of the punishsent is answering no pr-
pose, it only exasperates both parties. Re says that 
)udgenent past against his at the first seeting. so 
that he had not the liberty of getting his evidence. 
We cannot tell how it is, but pray door concern with 
his for stopping his journey. Consider a partner is a 
nigh friend to part with. There was a cospany of pe---
ple here as be went along and stopt his or else be 
would have pursued his journey. So we hope yc.a will 
not hurt his as we were the cause. ie have agreed to 
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set on for •ewbern on Xonday the 11th of next month 
and has great dependence on your parts. Let nor pri-
vate animosities disturb you at this tin when the 
public calls us to action. Wrzte to your friends on 
this occasion-- We remain your friends, 

7b tr. John Bryan 

William Butler 
James Ranter, Leader of 

Regulators in the 
Dat tie of alassace 

Unfortunately we have not found any additional information 

concerning this controversy. Indeed, it would be interesting 
to know if and ho. the matter was finally resolved. One gets 
lb. Impression that George Mabry Jr. was a stubborn man. If 

this was the case, his stubbornness may have driven him across 
the border into Virginia permanently. The meaning of the re-

ference to Newbere in the toregoing letter is unclear. It 
would seem to refer to the destination, not of George Mabry, 

but rather of the gentlemen who .rote the letter. There is a 
city on the coast of North Carolina called Ne. bern. However. 
the spelling in the letter. Rewbern, may indicate a town then 

across the border in Botetourt County, Virginia (in modern Pul-
aski County). Ironically, another George Mayberry, unrelated 

to the Virginia !abrys, was carried in Botetourt County on 5 
January 1782 to Chriateen Riaberline." ' This George, son of 
Frederick Mayberry of Jew Jersey, was a Soldier of the Revolu-
tion who died in Alabama in 1848. 

By 1775 George Mabry Jr. seems to have established himself 
in Pittsylvania County, Virginia where he is found on the tax 
list of that year.'aa The following year Henry County was 
created out of Pittsylvania and George !fabry's land fell into 
the newly created county where his name appears on several tax 

lints between 1778 and 1784. The vase of Francis !labry. pro-
bably a son or brother of George Jr., also appears on the 1777 

tax list of Pittsylvania County. Isaac Mabry is found on the 
Henry County tax lists fro. 1782 to 1784 as well. Patrick 
County was made from Henry County in 179011 and the mane of 
Georg&' Mabry is found in various records of Henry and Patrick 
eouaties until at least 1794 when he and his son. George' sold 
their land on Rock Castle CreeR.1 ° 

Keeping all of the above in mind it is possible to prepare 
at least a very rough outlin, of the aov.s.nts of some of the 
descendants of George= Mabry. It will remain for others to 
continue the research and discover more about his grandchildren 
and great grandchildren. It seems likely that some of then 
went on fro. Virginia Into Tennessee. 
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BiDchia2 Mabry 

The last, although not necessarily the youngest, of the 

children of Francis and Elizabeth Gilliam Haybuty was Hinchia. 

The spelling of his name varies somewhat in documents relating 

to bit (Hinchia, Hinshiah, Hanchey, Hinchey, Hencbe. etc.) The 

post common spelling in his own generation was hinchia. It is 

the sane spelling used for a number of his descendants, several 

of who, include the middle name Parban. Hinchia is without a 
doubt a corruption of the family name of his maternal grand-
mother, Margery Henshaw. 

Because of the deposition of Hinchia Maybury, given in con-

nection with the estate of his brother Francis, •e are able to 
state with a reasonable degree of certainty that Hinchia was 
born between February 1697 and February 1698.' ' he and his 

brother, Charles. were both underage when their father's will 
was offered for probate in Surry County in 1712, leaving each 

of the■ one half of a patent of land which Francis Maybury had 
"entered for" on Fountain Creek. 

Likewise, the exact date of Hinchia Maybury's ■arriage to 

Frances Parbaa is not known, although it probably took place 
about 1719 or 1720. It say well have been early in 1719 as 

Hinchia Mabry bought a tract of land containing 1O0 acres from 
Charles Gilliam and his wife, Frances, on 19 May 1719. The land 

was described as being on the North side of the Nottoway 
River. ' 3' We do know that Binchia Maybury's first wife was 

Frances Parhas, the daughter of Ephraim Parham and Frances 

Green. This is proven by the will of Ephraim Parha., drawn on 
7 April 1726 in Surry County, which names his wife Frances (n.. 
Green), his daughter, Frances, wife of sanchey Mabry. and his 

granddaughter, Elizabeth Mabry. 1a  Those witnessing this will 

were Peter Green. John Vhittinqton and Richard Raines. The 

will was probated in Surry Court on 15 June 1726. Fortunately. 
we do have more information on the ancestors of Frances Farhas. 

This will be presented in chart for■ later in this s.ction. 

On 19 May 1719 Hinchey Mayberry of Surry County bought 1OO 

acres of land from Charles and Frances Gilliam of Prince George 

County. This land was granted to Charles Gillias on 23 Mar 

1715/16.141

On S November 1724 Hinshiah Maybury received a grant of 485 
acres of new land on the South side of the Nottoway River in 
Surry County."i Tb. later sale of this land by Hincbia Mabry 
has not been documented. With very few exc.ptions it would 
appear that Hinchia conveyed his various tracts of land to his 

sons. 

The next record of a land purchase in the nane of f!inc)ua 

Mabry was on 14 November 1737 when he bougtt 24 acres of lard 
from John and Mary Brown of Brunswick County for 15 pounds. 
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The land was described as part of 342 acres originally granted 

to James Mathevs on 1$ February 1722 and then conveyed to John 
Brown on 25 October 1735. This 242 acres adjoined other land 
of 'Nincbey Mabry, Henry brown and John Pettway. The deed, 
which was proved on 2 March 1737/1*, was eitnsssed by John 
Pettvay. Samuel Russell. Jobs Pollard and George IGI Habry.'4' 
Minehia Mabry was also a witness, along with his brother George 

and John Pettway, to the sale by Henry Browne to Samuel Russell 
of 200 acres in Brunswick County in 1737.'x• 

llinchea Mabry received a land patent on 29 June 1739. 
tthile the amount of land involved is unknown, it was in Bruns-
wick County.'" linchia Mabry bought an additional parcel of 
land on 2 December 1742 from Thomas Voodward.3 a" 

Beginning in 1746 and continuing for several years, Hinchia 
Mabry gave tracts of land to moat or all of his eons, perhaps 
as they came of age. His son Joshua received 227 acres in 

1746. 4'; Daniel received an unspecified amount of land also 
in 1746.'" Binchia Mabry Jr. received 200 acres on the South 
Side of the wottoway River on 3 July 1746.'" Finally, his son 
EDhrais received 100 acres on 1 Septeabet 1747 Ireeorded 7 Jan-
wary 1747/4$ .t s• 

It is probable that these gifts to his sons took place 
about the time of the death of Hinchia's first wife, Frances 
(nee Parham)1°' and may have been his way of guaranteeing their 
inheritance prior to his second carriage to Ann Jackson, widow 

of Ambrose Jackson. Sr.. which occurred on 32 June 1747. 

Binchia Mabry sold 100 acres on the worth side of the Mott-
ovay River to Villia■ Hewitt on 20 January 1749 for 100 pounds 
Virginia money. The laud, described as beginning at Marmaduke 
Brown's land, was part of a tract of land originally patented 
to Charles Gilliam on 23 March 1715. Hinchia Mabry reserved 
for himself and has heirs a snail graveyard, described as being 
twenty feet square and containing the graves of his wife and 
child.'!i The witnesses to this deed were Villiaa Gray, Christ-
opher Mason and Jahn Poynter. This land eras bought by Hinchia 
Rabry frog Charles and Frances Gillian on 19 May 1719. 

On 3 July 1750 Hinchia purchased 650 acres of land far 120 
pounds fr •n the heirs of Math. Bradford and Richard Moore, who 
acted as heirs of John Bradford.'' The land was part of 1220 
acres granted to Riebard Pace in 1724 and conveyed by Pace to 
John Bradford in 1713. The witnesses to this transaction were 
Lewis Parker. Janes Boisseau and Nicholas Edmonds. 

In 1.750 Hinchia Mabry sold or gave 20C acres of land to 

another son, Joe!.' ' On 27 March 1751 Binchia !labry sold 150 
acres of land to his sons Daniel and Kathaniel. This deed was 
recorded the same day it was drawn. " 

We do not know the exact date of death of Huiehsa Mabry'

second wife, Ann Jackson. That she died before 28 'larch 1751 

1s shown a judgment of the Brunswick County Court on that gate. 
The record concerns a suit brought against Hinchia labry by 

Samuel Marvell. 

This day care the parties by their attornies and 
thereupon came also a Jury, to wit, Richard Burnett, 

John Butts, Burgess Wall, John Robinson, John Steed. 
John Edwards, Karaaduke Daniel. John Burch. Vs Wyche. 
Lucas Powell, Arthur Askins and Thomas Loyd who betrq 
elected tried and sworn the Truth to speak, upon the 

Issue joined, brought to a Special verdict in these 
words, to wit, 'we of the Jury upon our oath do find 
that Dinah Bother of the negro Boy in the Declaration 

mentioned above belonged to Anne Jackson late of 

Brunswick County whilst Sole. We find that the said 
Anne Jackson whilst Sole and whilst the said Dinah was 
pregnant with the aforesaid negro Boy called Doctor 
and a negro Boy called Mingo made a gift to Abagail 

1{arwell wit, of the Pit Samuel 8arwell in the follow-

ing words, to wit, the Child that the negro wench 
Dinah now goes with I give to my Grand Daughter 

Abigail (the now wife of the Pit) and what the said 
negro wench now goes with if it be hers I give to my 
said Grand Daughter Abiga:l and it to be hers for this 
fine as it is and it shall suet six months. We find 
that after the Gift made in manner aforesaid by the 

said Anne Jackson, the said Anne Jackson did inter-
marry with Binchia Xabry the Def, to wit. on the twen-
ty second day of June in this Year of our Lord one 

thousand severe hundred and forty seven. We find that 

after the intermarrnage aforesaid the said Ifinchia 

lfabry in Right of his said Wife possessed himself of 
the said negro wench Dinah. We find that after the 
said Hinchia Xabry became possessed of the said negro 
wench Dinah, to wit, on the first day of July :n the 

year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and forty 
seven aforesaid the said negro wench was delivered of 
the said negro Boy doctor and the aforesaid negro Bay 

Mingo at one Birth. We find that afterwards, to wit, 

on the Sixth day of November one thousand seven hun-

dred and forty seven 82nchia Xabry the Defendant did 

deliver the aforesaid negro Boy dingo to Samuel Bar-
well (cc'naonly called little Samuel Baruel1) the 
father of the Plf's wife Abigail to the use of said 

Abigail. We find that after the Delivery of the 
aforesaid negro Boy !lingo the said Abigail did inter-

carry with Samuel RarreIl the Pit who :n right of his 

said wife became possessed of the said negro L"tngc. 
Ve find that the Pit before commencing his Suit for 
the said negro Boy Radar did desand the said negro 
Boy Doctor of the Defendant and that he ref ised to 
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Graeraticn b1 

d,h rer bin, We find that the said Defendant 
Biacbaa 

Mabry is possessed of the negro Boy Doctor in the De-
claration aentioned and barb been possessed of bin 
free his Birth. Wither and if upon the whole natter 
the Law go with the Pit we tied for the Pit twenty two 
pounds 10 shillings 0aaages but if the Law thereon 
arrising be for the be!eadant" and it is ordered that 
the Cause be discontinued 'til the nest Court for tie 
natters of Law arising thereupon to be argued." 

By 1 January 1753 Hi©ehia had aarried a third tide to Ann Clack 
Courtney, a widow.►et Sbe is thought to have been the daughter 
of the Rev. Janes Clack, who was bore in Wiltshire, England and 
died 20 Deceaber 1723 in Gloucester County, Virginia. The date 
of this third carriage to Ana Clack Courtney is not known .but 
took place 05 or before 1 January 1757 when lfiaehia and Ann 
Mabry signed a deed selling 578 acres to Clack Courtney for 150 
pounds. The land was a patent to Ann Courtney." 

The sane of Rinchia Mabry Sr. nest appears in the records I 
of Brunswick County in 1755 when he was one of the executors in 1 
the estate of his son. Riachie Jr." The other executors were 1 
Joel Mabry, son of Hiachia Sr., and Richard Hill. 1 

1 
The death of Binchia Mabry Sr. occurred sodetiae in 1761. 

The fact that his son Joshua was appointed to be adainistrator 
of the estate on 28 July 1761 tells us that •inchia died with-
out leaving a will.t The inwtntory and appraisal of einehia 
Mabry was returned on 27 Apr 1761 in Brunswick County Court by 
John Kaclin, Edward Goodrich., and Frederick Marlin.''' 

Inventory of Aenchey Nabry 

In obedience to an order of the Court lade _ of 
---- to appraise the estate of Benchey Vabry deed in 
current honey, being first sworn, have appraised the 
sane as follows: 

1 Repro can Shagg 120 0 0 
d? Toe SO 0 0 
do (boy) Nero 80 0 0 
do ran Orte 55 0 0 
do Jinxes 85 0 0 
I regress Dinah 55 0 0 
do Sara 50 0 0 
do Shilley 50 0 0 
do Bett IO 0 0 
do Wan Pippon 10 0 0 
do David 40 0 0 
do Bunter J8 0 0 
do Mail 15 0 0 
do Archer 18 0 0 
1 bay Horse Norte n 20 0 0 

do 
do 
do 
do (white) 
do (sorrel!) 
61 hi loggs 
33 hi Cattle. 
11 hi Sheep 
3 Goats 
A Duckslrn 
Bed S furniture 
do 
do 
I chest 
do 
1 table 
Lusher 
6 juggs cider 
1 potts 

Gun S hanaer 
Razor S Strap 
looting Class 
box Iron/3 heaters 
trunk 

12 Chairs 
Band iron S Tongs 
10 Pewter plates/S 
dishes i 5 spoons 
Doz knifes./forks 
Basin S plate 
Bedstead S rug 
Desk 
Whipsaw S tiller 
1 Crosscut saw 
1 grindstone 
1 flay 
anvil iron 
Rise Iron 
Lacks S banner 
I pr Halyards 
1 bridlesaddle/halter 
1 Saddle/bridle 
?Poop 
Pot thook S rollers 
2 Potts 
Brass kettle 
1 ?gerors 
1 Sifter 
1 tables 
Cart S Wheels 
.1 i(t res 
90 bbl Corn 
160 bu Oats 

&11ey 
Jrnna 
Polley 
Frolicky 

Bulls 

15 0 0 
15 0 0 
10 0 0 
12 0 0 
7 0 0 

31 0 0 
3) 10 0 
5 0 0 

15 0 
11 6 

6 0 0 
6 0 0 
5 0 0 

7 6 
5 0 

1 0 0 
0 11 6 
0 16 0 
0 6 0 
1 10 0 
0 

s o 

5 0 
S O 
2 0 

11 2 6 
0 11 6 

3 16 0 
0 15 0 

3 0 
2 7 6 
2 10 0 
1 13 0 
0 10 0 

S 0 
5 0 

15 0 
3 3 G 

7 3 
10 0 

1 20 0 
11 6 
17 

1 11 6 
S 0 

2 0 0 
3 

$ 

1 6 
1 0 

d 10 0 
11 0 

18 0 C 
8 0 C 
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340 bu torn 's 0 0 
I cart 3 ti

60 be Oats . 0 O 
T's~bs 24 0 
1 pr wheels 10 0 

Cettoa 20 0 
aastets/Tabs 3 0 

cuks/fibs 13 0 
Sane Tallow 20 0 

I Pet of fat 10 0 

1 baaps 4 0 

65 bu Corn 16 10 0 
Cane i fodder 3 S 0 

I sheep i some wool 13 0 

11 hd Cattle, leather, 

brushes 4 sheep 
Shears I2 10 0 

Total L1,079 11 9 

Stgaed: John XacIin 

Edward 000dr2che 
Frederick Xac1ir. 

Several other necessary transactions were necessary tc 

plete the probate of Hinchia Mabry's estate. Gne cf these was 

a deed of gift from Joshua Mabry to his son Daniel fnr s~s.n 

negroes . ► " 

Ye know the naaes of eight of the children of Mincflsa 

Mabry. It is possible that there aay haze been nore, although 

no additional naves have been found. On the basis of the docu-

seats available we can reconstruct the faaily with the follow-

ing approxiaate dates: 

Elisabeth' b ca 1721: ■ John Pettway 

Ninchia' b ca 1723; a Celia Evans ca 1747: d ca l'SS 

Joshua' b ca 1725: a Lucretia Jones: d 1791 in North 

Carolina 

Ephrata' b ca 1727?; c Marx Poole, daughter of Viii 
Poole: d 1789 in Georqia 

Nathaniel' b ca 1730; a Susannah: d 1794-95 ►irginia 

Daniel' ■1 Elisabeth Jones: n2 Mary Saith, a widow 

Joel' b ca 1732: n Vinnifred Matthews: d 1184 

Inns (Jeanne' b ca 1752: a henry Jackson Jr.; d 17$3 
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N►nehta Mabry's first wife. Frances Parhas was undoubtedly 

the ,other of the first seven children. His second wife, Ann 

Jackson, was the anther of his daughter, Ann (called Jeanne in 

her ,other's will). 

Frances Parbaa 
b ca 1697 VA 

■ ca 1719 VA 

d ca 1749 VA 

ANCESTORS OF FRANCES PARRAM 

Ephrais Parha. 

b ca 1660 VA 

a 

d 1726 VA 

Frances Green 
b ca 1665 

a 

d 

Parha■ 
b ca 1625 VA 

es Parhas 
I€Y1 E'; 

eter Green 
b ca 1600 ENG 

Lewis Greto Sr. n 
b ce 1642 VA d VA 

a 

d aft 1109 VA 
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